
THE PALM CROSS CROESO 
 

Croeso to my life, my story, humbling though it is, and sad; 
still, because of Jesus' glory on the cross, I say, Be glad. 

 
Young and green, a pretty sapling, happy on my palm-tree stem, 

with no worries ever grappling, waving towards Jerusalem: 
 

that was me all through that season, till the day the rabble came, 
came, and for no useful reason, cut me down, to play their game. 

 
What a game it was! You never saw the like from that day since; 

on a donkey - did you ever! - rode a most unusual prince. 
 

Not a crown he had, nor armour, neither coach nor bodyguard; 
he, the hero of this drama, was a peasant-rabbi-bard. 

 
Grabbing palms, the people wave us, spread us in the donkey's way: 

"Bless the one who came to save us!" shouts the crowd that royal day. 
 

Then he's gone within a minute, gone to God knows where or why. 
People followed him; we lay mute, litter, dead beneath the sky. 

 
Was that all there is to tell then? No, for here's the strangest thing: 

though he died and went to hell, when two days had gone by, as king 
 

'wakening from the tomb, he rose up, came and met his friends in peace; 
they, for their part, saw him close up, blessed their Saviour, would not cease. 

 
Therefore, each year, at this season, we palm branches all agree: 

if you wish, we'll be cross-trees on shelves and cupboard; but one plea: 
 

know this, next year, on Ash Wednesday, we will to the fire, and burn; 
then, with oil mixed, hear us all say, Dust you are, to dust return. 

 
Here's a tale then, here's a story, humbling - yes, and also sad, 
yet, because the king of glory reigns upon the cross, Be glad! 

 
And with this welcome Croes, be glad! 
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